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g'ospel ef Our Lord and Saviolir J'estus
Christ.

It is sai(d tlîat wvlîe tise Roman generai
entered tise temple aud fouuid tses-e ne re-
îproscntation of tise ebject ef worsip, lie
'vas surpriso(l. Always accustomcd te sec
some, visible reprosentatien of tIse grod whichi
a nations acknowlcdged, lie couid net believe
tisat tise worslsîppers ef Jeisovali liad any
00(1 at ai. Of courie, lie weuld retire,
tliinkiîîg iess feavolir.abiy ef tise temple wvor-
slîip aîîd more iîigisly of tise lîcathon tous-
pics, wlierc tisc rvc «"gods mauy assd
lords many." ]But liad tisese licou a statue
of Diana, or tise " imiage whicls fell down
frem Jupuiter," or a bsîst ef sosue otîser lisea-
tison duity, lie wossld have t.sscovered. bit-
self, and by prostration or otherwvise have,
offered tiîat bornage wviichlsise calicd roUigi-
eus worsiiip. Tise tact is man is a wversliip-
piug being; and if you eau oaly satisfy
Isis tistes by presenting an ebjeot of adora-
tion lie wiil scldem refuse tiseact of Isomage
But tison, man scks soînctiig material.
An invisible God doos usot satisty tise cas-uai
lîeart. Hc docs not, of course, dcusand.
tisat ]lis wvorssip, sîsaîl be given te tisis visi-
ble representatien exciusively. God, tise
suiprome Jelsovais, may bo recogunizof as tise
usîtimate, ebjeot. Wheu Aaron made a po
clamation te prepare the congregation et
Israei for tise idolatreus wvorsiiip wiîich
tlscy Isad in prospect, lie did net tell tise
people tîsat te-merrew tiîey wvousld have tise
priviiege of ivorshippiag a golden caîf. 11e
preclaisned it as a Ilfenat te tise Lord.>'-
Neitser docs tise Remnanist acknewlcdge
tisat isis graven image, or bis picture, is
really tise ebjeot ef his werslsip. But stili
hoe waats it, as lie says, te assist his devo-
tiens. Nowv wc hear eue say, if tîsis be ail,
wisy net lot luin liave it ? Hie focîs thsst
lus nature demauf s it. But thiere are two
reasens.-First, God forbif s it. «' od is
a spirit, aud thcy tîsat wovrsisip hlm must
wversisip him in spirit, and in truth."-
Seoondly, It is net truc tilat it assists husu
in raising isis iseart te Gofi. It is just an
additional hindrance ln bis way. Tise
biindness and unbelief et tise humais isosrt
arc themisolves tee tbiok a veil, isidiné; tise
Almighty fret our vicw; and ot course

overy materia! substance whichi is interposed
tends to deepen tise darkncss. God, who
knows osir nature, lias preisibitefi overy.
thing of the kind, thougis ian lias evor
rhown a disposition te set aside tise asstlo-
srity of God in tisis respect.

I nced. fot remind yen of tise disastrous
cossquseces to the obsircis resssiting' from
disobedience. Yet it is only tise natural
operation of the system of altering and im-
proving God's institutions, wvhioh began to
slioi itseif in the days of the aposties. The
religion of Christ (as WC' have seen) wvas
tee simple. lIn the worslsip there wvas
nothing te strike tic oye or affect the mid,
thîrougi tise sediumin of thse extes-nal senses,
and lience the temptation, in tise case of
isalf-hecsrted chîristians, te add somotising
te, tise simple ritîsai of christian worship.-
Eveilthe Jewvs, in many cases, remembcring
tic more siiowy and attractive wvership)
of the oid, dispensation, seemied te long for
a more impesing "lceremonial" tisan tbey
found in tIse churcîses feuinded by the apos-
tics under tic direction of tise lsely spirit ;
and tlîey woaderod whiy thcy oould net re-
tain parts nt least of tlîe anc I.nt ceremonies.
It is truc tic New Testament wvorship bore
a striking resemblance te tîsat of the syna-
go gue. But Use temple worslîip, with its
msagnificeut ceremonies, wvas more te the
taste ef tise camnai hcart. Thecy could net,
or tlsey wosdd net sec tliat the cas-ual ordi-
nances ef tise 01( dispensatien liad lest tîseir
siguificance silice Christ liad coume. They
ionged stili for tse priests and vestments,
and tise inceuse, or oven the sacrifice whlich
lsad hitlie5te imprcssed their imainations.
Tse new moons aisd festivals, tise chaîstiags
of tise priests, and tise craslsiug seund ef
varieus instruments ef music were ail re-
memibercd with regret- regret preportioned
te, tise want ef spirituaiity in tiseir own
seuls. Many wvere tIse warniugs uttered by
tise aposties te cenvince tisem, tiist eld
tiîings were doue awyay, and tisat a systom
et spiritual wership liad taken thse place ef
the ceremonial. Thse "e nions and cucumi-
bers had more relisis for tiseni than the
manna frem lienven.>

Tîsus, bretsmen, the antagenism betwveen
liglit and darkness ln thse meral and spiritu-
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